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Abstract 
In combined cooling, heat and power concepts different plants of energy supply are combined to an energetically, economically 
and technically worthwhile system. The gain of these concepts is the production of energy in its needed form. The disavantage is 
that the efficiency of each component in a combined cooling, heat and power system has many influence factors. For instance, 
depending on the economic conditions the net price for cooling can range e.g. between 0.12 €/kWh chill and 0.14€/kWh chill 
produced by compression chilling machines and between 0.09 €/kWh chill and 0.15 €/kWh chill produced by absorption chilling 
machines. 
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1. The combined cooling, heat and power concept 
Most of the realized combined cooling, heat and power concepts are a combined heat and power (CHP) plant for 
heat and electricity supply, which is supplemented with a chilling machine for air conditioning. Advanced 
combinations with solar heat, heat pumps, condensing boilers or photovoltaic plants are possible. The supply of 
cooling can be realized with an absorption chilling machine or a compression chilling machine. Compression 
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chilling machines need electricity to produce chill. Though, in many scientific publications a combined cooling, heat 
and power system is defined just as a combined heat and power plant with an absorption chilling machine e.g. [1], 
[2]. It operates with the thermal energy and only a fractional amount of electricity from the heat and power plant. 
The economic efficiency for a chilling machine depends on the energy demand, technical and physical properties of 
the installation and exterior factors, like weather, user profiles and energy prices. Recently, the concepts are 
supplemented by energy storages. State of the art in energy storage are heat storage tanks but the development of 
chemical, electrical and also other thermal storages comes forth. All those different possibilities to combine energy 
supply units and the multifarious influences to the efficiency leave a high amount of uncertainty by comparing one 
concept to another or different buildings to each other. 
1.1. Energy consumption of chilling machines 
Compression chilling machines are the most common plants to produce chill. Almost 90% of the chilling 
machines are compression chilling machines [3]. To produce 1 kW chill, a compression chilling machine needs 1/3 
kW of electricity [4]. Absorption chilling machines produce chill out of heat. This is the advantage of the absorption 
chilling machine, because at most times chill is needed, heat is available in abundance. The disadvantage is that the 
absorption chilling machine needs 1.4 kW of heat and 0.05 kW of electricity to produce 1 kW of chill [4]. Therefore, 
it seems to be less efficient when analysing the net balance of energy. 
The type of energy will play a more and more greater role in the further investment decisions. Beside the 
different prices for one kilowatt hour of electricity and one kilowatt hour of district heat, also the primary energy 
consumption for heat or electricity is different. This disparity is shown by the flow charts in figures 1, 2 and 3. 
By transforming 100 kW primary energy to electricity in the power plant, 68 kW power get lost*1, however the 
compression chilling machine produces 96 kW chill out of the remaining 32 kW electricity due to its degree of 
efficiency*2(cf. Fig. 1). 
Fig. 1: Flow chart for the energy supply of compression chilling machines; needed electricity is produced by the generation system in Germany 
Given that an absorption chilling machine needs heat to produce chill, the supplying power plant is a combined 
heat and power plant. Combined heat and power plants only lose 13 kW by transforming 100 kW primary energy to 
38 kW electricity and 49 kW heat*3. Anyhow, without another heat source, the absorption chilling machine 
produces 36 kW chill out of the remaining 49 kW heat, while using only 2 kW of the remaining electricity*2. The 
carryover of 36 kW of electricity can be used for other consumption purposes (cf. Fig. 2). If heat is available in 
abundance, like in the summer period, the absorption chilling machine can similarly produce 96 kW chill with these 
2 kW electricity, adding 79 kW of waste heat from another process (cf. Fig. 3). As electricity has a higher value as 
heat, absorption chilling machines are exergetically*4 more efficient. 
 
 
 
*1 Degree of efficiency for the generation system in Germany according to AG Energiebilanz e.V., 2011 
*2 Coefficient of Performance for chilling machines according to Heinrich und Steimle [4] 
*3 Degree of efficiency for CHP power plants according to ASUE 
*4 Irreversible processes transform exergy to anergy; Anergy cannot be transformed into exergy. Energy = Anergy + Exergy 
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Fig. 2: Flow chart for the energy supply of absorption chilling machines; needed heat and electricity is produced by combined heat and power 
plants 
Fig. 3: Flow chart for the energy supply of absorption chilling machines; needed heat and electricity is produced by combined heat and power 
plants supplemented by waste heat 
1.2. Fields of application of chilling machines 
The installed capacity and full load hours of chilling machines have a significant influence on the economic 
efficiency and depend on the application. Even for air conditioning of administration buildings or entertainment 
centres (like cinemas or shopping centres), the installed capacity can range between 300 kW and more than 1 MW, 
depending on the size of the building and the climatic location. For refrigerant warehouses the basis for 
dimensioning is rather different, so that those aren’t considered in this study. 
A 300 kW chilling machine is typical for air conditioning of small to middle-sized administration buildings in 
Middle Europe. A 600 kW chilling machine can be used for air condition of tall administration buildings or small 
entertainment centres like a small theatre, a small cinema or a small shopping centre in Middle Europe. A 900 kW 
chilling machine and stronger can be used for air condition of tall entertainment centres in Middle Europe. 
A capacity utilisation rate of 200 full load hours is typical for air condition in climatic regions like Northern to 
Middle Europe. A capacity utilisation rate of 400 full load hours is typical for air condition in climatic regions like 
Middle to Southern Europe. A capacity utilisation rate of 800 full load hours is typical for air condition in climatic 
regions like Southern Europe. 
In regions south of Europe not only the full loaded hours increase, but also the needed capacity. To assure 
temperatures below 20°C inside tall buildings, it might be necessary to combine several chilling machines. From the 
economic point of view, these regions are more interesting for the investment in absorption chilling machines, but 
from the technical point of view it is more difficult to operate a chilling machine in these regions, because of the 
high outdoor temperature. The technical difficulties are due to the necessity of re-cooling the chilling machine. The 
needed heat exchange by re-cooling is higher for absorption chilling machines as for compression chilling machines. 
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2. Economical comparison of compression chilling machines to absorption chilling machines 
Economic analyses turn out the multifarious influences to the efficiency of combined cooling, heat and power 
concepts to financial rateable values. In this study, the net price for one kilowatt hour chill is calculated by dividing 
the net present value over the machine life of 15 years by the produced chill over the same 15 years. The investment 
for the chilling machine and a wet cooler is taken from the IUTA Preisatlas [5] supplemented by current offers. The 
investment for an absorption chilling machine considers a financial support of 25% given by NRW.Bank [6]. 
For the calculation following assumptions are determined: 
x Imputed interest of 5% 
x Machine life of 15 years 
x 3 % of the invest value as maintenance costs for the chilling machines 
x 2 % of the invest value as maintenance costs for the wet cooler 
The energy costs and the supposed price increase for energy varied in the different case studies (cf. Tab. 1). In 
case A, 3% price increase per annum for the energy costs (electricity and district heat) is taken into account. The 
composition of the electricity price is calculated by a kilowatt-hour rate in the first year of 0.21 € and a base price of 
117 € per year. The composition of the district heat price is based on the medial district heat rate of exemplary 
energy suppliers [7] and is calculated by a kilowatt-hour rate in the first year of 0.028 € and a base price of 5 € per 
installed kW capacity. 
In case B, 5% price increase per annum for the electricity costs and 1% price increase per annum for the district heat 
costs are taken into account. The composition calculations of the energy prices (heat and electricity) are the same as 
in case A. The different assumptions for the price increases are deduced from the gains of the EU Energy Roadmap 
2050 [8] and the governmental promotional programmes, which probably follow out of these, to reach the political 
gains. 
In case C, the price increases for the electricity costs and the district heat costs are the same as in case B. 
Furthermore, the composition of the electricity price is the same as in cases A and B. The district heat price is 
calculated differently, with a kilowatt-hour rate in the first year of 0.015 €/kWh and a base price of 5 € per installed 
kW capacity. The lower kilowatt-hour rate for district heat is based on the fact, that district heat in the summer 
period is less expensive than in the winter period. Moreover, chilling machines are more often needed in the summer 
period. 
Table 1. Values for the economic study cases 
 
Price increase for 
electricity per 
annum 
Price increase 
for heat per 
annum 
Electricity 
costs per 
kWh 
Annual 
electricity 
costs 
District 
heat costs 
per kWh 
Annual district 
heat costs per 
installed kW 
Case   in the first year 
A 3 % 3 % 0.21 € 117 € 0.028 € 5 € 
B 5 % 1 % 0.21 € 117 € 0.028 € 5 € 
C 5 % 1 % 0.21 € 117 € 0.015 € 5 € 
2.1. Economical comparison of chilling machines with different capacities and different full load hours 
To compare the influence of the installed capacity and the full load hours (FLH) on the net price for one kilowatt 
hour chill [€/kWh], it is calculated for any combination of 4 different capacities (300 kW, 600 kW, 900 kW and 1.2 
MW) with 3 different full load hours (200 h/a, 400 h/a and 800 h/a), produced by a compression chilling machine 
(CCM) and by an absorption chilling machine (ACM). The results are listed in tables 2 to 6 [9]. Due to the fact, that 
the electricity costs in cases B and C are the same, the results for the compression chilling machine in these cases are 
also equal. 
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Table 2. Economic case A for CCM 
Net price for 1 kWh chill [€/kWh] FLH 200 h/a FLH 400 h/a FLH 800 h/a 
300 kW cooling capacity 0.205 0.133 0.098 
600 kW cooling capacity 0.185 0.123 0.093 
900 kW cooling capacity 0.178 0.120 0.091 
1.2 MW cooling capacity 0.174 0.118 0.090 
Table 3. Economic cases B and C for CCM 
Net price for 1 kWh chill [€/kWh] FLH 200 h/a FLH 400 h/a FLH 800 h/a 
300 kW cooling capacity 0.214 0.142 0.106 
600 kW cooling capacity 0.194 0.132 0.101 
900 kW cooling capacity 0.186 0.128 0.099 
1.2 MW cooling capacity 0.182 0.126 0.098 
Table 4. Economic case A for ACM 
Net price for 1 kWh chill [€/kWh] FLH 200 h/a FLH 400 h/a FLH 800 h/a 
300 kW cooling capacity 0.252 0.146 0.093 
600 kW cooling capacity 0.198 0.119 0.080 
900 kW cooling capacity 0.176 0.108 0.074 
1.2 MW cooling capacity 0.164 0.102 0.071 
Table 5. Economic case B for ACM 
Net price for 1 kWh chill [€/kWh] FLH 200 h/a FLH 400 h/a FLH 800 h/a 
300 kW cooling capacity 0.247 0.142 0.090 
600 kW cooling capacity 0.192 0.115 0.077 
900 kW cooling capacity 0.170 0.104 0.071 
1.2 MW cooling capacity 0.158 0.098 0.068 
Table 6. Economic case C for ACM 
Net price for 1 kWh chill [€/kWh] FLH 200 h/a FLH 400 h/a FLH 800 h/a 
300 kW cooling capacity 0.234 0.130 0.077 
600 kW cooling capacity 0.179 0.102 0.064 
900 kW cooling capacity 0.158 0.091 0.058 
1.2 MW cooling capacity 0.146 0.085 0.055 
 
To visualise the range of the net prices, the results are plotted in bar diagrams (Fig. 4 - 6). Each diagram presents 
the net price for one kilowatt hour chill [€/kWh] for a specific cooling capacity with the same full load hours, 
comparing the absorption chilling machine with the compression chilling machine in the three different economical 
cases. The four diagrams displayed together in one figure, present the results for one case of full load hours (200 h/a, 
400 h/a or 800 h/a) of all aforementioned capacities. 
In figure 4 can be seen, that there is only a marginal difference between the net prices for one kilowatt hour chill 
produced by an absorption chilling machine or a compression chilling machine, each with a capacity utilisation rate 
of 200 h/a. With the current energy costs, the investment in an absorption chilling machine gives only financial 
benefit in projects with a high demand of cooling (about 1 MW and higher). At an installed capacity of 300 kW, one 
kilowatt hour chill is produced cheaper in any economical case by a compression chilling machine. At the higher 
installed capacities, the modified energy costs could support the decision to invest in an absorption chilling machine. 
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Fig. 4. Net price for 1 kWh chill in Euro with a capacity utilisation rate of 200 full load hours 
In figure 5 can be seen, that the higher capacity utilisation rate of 400 h/a is supporting the decision to invest in 
an absorption chilling machine in mostly all economical cases. With the current energy costs, one kilowatt hour chill 
produced by a compression chilling machine is only cheaper for an installed capacity of 300 kW. If the demand of 
cooling is higher, absorption chilling machines always operate more efficient than compression chilling machines. 
With a capacity utilisation rate of 400 h/a, the higher installed capacities and the modified energy costs, the decision 
of investing in an absorption chilling machine is supported. 
In figure 6 can be seen, that from a capacity utilisation rate higher than 800 h/a, one kilowatt hour chill can be 
produced cheaper with an absorption chilling machine independent of the installed capacity, even with the current 
energy costs. Of course, the efficiency of the absorption chilling machine increases with the modified energy costs. 
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Fig. 5. Net price for 1 kWh chill in Euro with a capacity utilisation rate of 400 full load hours 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Net price for 1 kWh chill in Euro with a capacity utilisation rate of 800 full load hours 
3. Conclusion 
The economic analysis shows, that the efficiency of each chilling machine increases with the capacity utilisation 
rate and the installed capacity. Even with the current energy costs, an absorption chilling machine can reach a lower 
price for one kilowatt hour chill in comparison to a compression chilling, depending on the full load hours and the 
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installed capacity. For decision making phases, only based on commercial criteria, the price differences for one 
kilowatt hour chill in all study cases is insufficient to except the higher investment. This is due to the fact that with 
those cost savings [€/kWh chill] (Tab. 7 - 9), the payback period will be between ten and fifteen years anyhow. 
Table 7. Cost savings for 1 kWh chill produced by an ACM; economic case A 
Cost savings [€/kWh] FLH 200 h/a FLH 400 h/a FLH 800 h/a 
300 kW cooling capacity - 0.048 - 0.013 - 0.004 
600 kW cooling capacity - 0.013 + 0.004 + 0.013 
900 kW cooling capacity + 0.002 + 0.011 + 0.016 
1.2 MW cooling capacity + 0.010 + 0.015 + 0.018 
Table 8. Cost savings for 1 kWh chill produced by an ACM; economic case B 
Cost savings [€/kWh] FLH 200 h/a FLH 400 h/a FLH 800 h/a 
300 kW cooling capacity - 0.033 0.000 + 0.016 
600 kW cooling capacity + 0.002 + 0.017 + 0.025 
900 kW cooling capacity + 0.016 + 0.024 + 0.028 
1.2 MW cooling capacity + 0.024 + 0.028 + 0.030 
Table 9. Cost savings for 1 kWh chill produced by an ACM; economic case C 
Cost savings [€/kWh] FLH 200 h/a FLH 400 h/a FLH 800 h/a 
300 kW cooling capacity - 0.020 + 0.012 + 0.029 
600 kW cooling capacity + 0.015 + 0.030 + 0.037 
900 kW cooling capacity + 0.029 + 0.037 + 0.041 
1.2 MW cooling capacity + 0.037 + 0.041 + 0.043 
 
One of the reasons that absorption chilling machines have not yet succeeded on the market is the high investment. 
Furthermore, it is difficult to forecast the energy costs. According to this, the achievable cost savings are not 
convincing enough. Considering the statement of the IIASA - International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis 
“There appears to be general consensus that the occurrence of fossil and fissile energy resources is large enough to 
fuel global energy needs for many centuries. There is much less consensus as to their actual future availability in the 
market place.”, in Global Energy Assessment – Toward a Sustainable Future [10] primary energy consumption will 
assume more and more a role in investment decisions beside commercial criteria. Regarding the primary energy 
consumption of chilling machines (cf. Fig. 1 - 3), out of this perspective, the potential of absorption chilling 
machines appears. It’s not implicitly the cost savings, but even more the reduced consumption of high valued 
electricity and the possibility to use waste heat in the summer period for cooling instead of emitting it into the 
environment. 
The situation on the energy market demonstrates, that concepts of energy supply combining different energy 
forms is the right development. To save resources, the option to install an absorption chilling machine can reinforce 
the combined heat and power concept on all three of its gains: Economical, ecological and technical efficiency. The 
integration of an absorption chilling machine can save primary energy and thus energy costs. Such a concept can 
relieve the electricity network and can increase the efficiency of the district heat network in the summer period. In 
Germany, especially in NRW, the expansion of combined heat and power increases. One reason for this 
development are  the promotional programmes of the German Government and the EU. Furthermore, the German 
Government has extended the research and development grants of absorption chilling machines as an upgrading of 
combined heat and power concepts to combined cooling, heat and power concepts and has installed promotional 
programmes for the investment in realising such projects [11]. 
Due to the development opportunities considering those manifold governmental promotional programmes, the 
investment into combined cooling, heat and power concepts including absorption chilling machines seems to be 
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worthwhile. But the demonstrated influences of economic conditions on the efficiency show, that a detailed project 
planning is essential. Such a project planning has to consider the real user profile, the availability and costs of 
energy and full load hours depending i.a. on the local weather with a high degree of accuracy. All discussed is only 
possible, if the general conditions for the combined cooling, heat and power system are well-known and the 
investment into a combined heat and power system with cooling supply is certain. Thus, reaching a decision on a 
rough estimation is not feasible. 
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